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Derrick Cars and Bridge Erection; Chicago, 
Milwankee & St. Paul Ry." 

By J. H. PRlOR.t 
The principal reQulremenh: 01 a denll:.k Cnl" aro: (1) 

lengtb. or boom-reacb. wltb the neces:::ary stooilily oC 

tbe car; (2) strengtb. ot parts, witb. the requlr~d light· 
oess for baudling. 

The number ot osc" to Which a derrick car can be 'Pot 
arE' 3. hnoc;;t In proporUoD to ils lengtb ot bOom. Tb~ 

10n1;C1'" tbe boom sod tbe greaU!J" its eapaclf;y, the greUeT' 
mUBt he the long;lludlnal ood lateral etability 01 tbe car. 
The )ongitodlnal sloOllily 
(pa.raHol with tbe Lrack.) ia 
comparaUvely e~lly ob· 
tnlOed bY Inere.a:;.\ng the 
leogth of the car and by 
addlog the couoterwe1ght 
reqnu"ed to tho weight of 
the li!'oglne and r~gglDg 0.1· 
ready in place. Tb.e lateral 
St.<ibtlity lB, however, a die· 
ficUlt ml),tter to provide nod 
)6 a more douhUu} Q.uaotity 
than any other feUore ot 
t.he car; tbis 16 due m03tly 
I.n tbo Cact thl1L Lbe wldt.h 
ot h:J ..e or the car O\.vallabie 
againsL OTertnroiog Is. lim
ll€:d 10 the disUt oce. c. to c. 
oC rails. un tess outrlggcN 
Dr guys are nsed. 

Tb!: laLeral ovenuralo: 
momeot or lhe lOad is 
meaaured hy the producL or 
tbe \ond ioto ita, di~tauce 

(ro[O tbe ne3..Tesl rail, and. 
this overl.uroing is re~i&led. 

by n mom~nt whleo I:. the 
product of the weIght or 
~he car InLo one~hUf l.be 
dis lance oetweeD tbe ralls. 
Aa tbi:;. half di~laDCe he
~ween lbe ralIs, or tbe 
lever-l\rm or la~eral roo· 
m.eot or r.eSI&laoce. 1:. trnly 
abnut. 30 ins., It is appar· 
cot Lbat the eapnclty of tbe 
car for Hits at an)"' diGLanee 
trom the <:~nter Hoe of 
Lrl),ck 18 HmHed. The ex
act. figures Cor tbe 30-lon 
aod 50-t.on ¢a.~ d.escribed 
below are giva.n tn Lbo ac· 
cot:lpanylng table. 

To reduce I.b.e stresSies 10 
lhe bcJnm tacklE', ;),011 its can· 
seQ.ueal welgbt, tt 13 deslt FIG. 2. ERECTION OF THE PEEDEE VIADUCT WITH 30-TON
ahle Lomako the height of the 

The Boom is Setting lh. Bent of a 75-rt. Span; This is Beyond Its NormalLower a6 groat Z5 p0!5s1hle, 
but the perml.ssible belgbt 
of the \.ower is Hmlted by tbe clear headl"'ootD in through 
truss brldgas and under teJegrnph wires. durins lraasll 
anj also when the car ia at work. 

30-Ton Derrick Oar. 
The teol•.ures nr a derrick car deslgoed by Mr. W. F.· 

R~ch tor the Drjdge a.nd BuHdlng Department ol tbe 
Ch\eago. Milwaukee & St. Paol Ry. aTe SbOWD In Fig. 1
Tbls baa a. So-ft. -nnt car ot heavy const.rncllon, ca·rning 

-Abetracl of a paper read be-fnre tbe W@.stern Society 
or EJngloeeflil and prlnl~d 1n fnll 10 the "Journal" of the 
Sndety. 
1Aesist~nt EDgtneor, Bridse Departmeot; Chicago. Mil

waukee &: St. Panl Ry., Cbl~go. Ill. 

3 most 15 ft. 3 1D3. hlgb and a boom 30 fl.. 100g. The 
lop 0: the m3.st ls 21 ft. 3 los-. nbove top of raU, 3.od. 
tbe design oi the cQQnec:tto n at the top of tbe tDwt-! 
makes practlcaHy all ot thIS bp.igbL eftecnve. 

Tbe upper part of the tow~r consi;:ls of an A trame. 
wblOb can be removed when the car I, In lraoBlt, lhus 
bringing the total b.~lghl of the Cdr well within the 
overbead ctearaQces. 

The .5qoare tower ts toBy rigged so that wben lbe A 
frame is removed the ca.r can he used [01' an purposes. 
bUL, ns tbe stre$ses In tbe toP tackle are tncreaSed. the 
capacity oC thQ; c>J,r 1$ rednced. 

The shortest. hoom Is mad'll or two 15 ft. sec lions ; 

by Outhauling, as Shown. 
adnll1oo.al 1Dt~"'::le:liale sgeU;;:1r. of :;:0 [to o.nd 35 tt are 
Di·o""loed. mi..&:ing leogtbe ot Dt)cm of 30 il • 50 :t., ~'5 n.. 
or 85 ft. avaHn.ble. 

\Vben heavy loads art h~,ng lifted, there's a provlslcn 
tor the inSQrtlOn ot a tlgbt. littlng bn.rdAwood block b9A 

tween the hody bolster of the car and lbe sid~ frame at 
the trUck. This permll.S part or the load to be luns A 

milled directly from the car body boHiler LO the truck 
sIde frame and rehaveli tba side benrings and springs 
of whatever load posses t.brnugh tbe bar.d~wood block" 

F'ig. 1 6bows the arrangement of )ines, also nr the 
clutches. hrakes and Ibrottle under t.h~ cootrol of tbe 
engineman. Th'.'so Ccmturoe::; are .shown tn dIagram only. 

All ........ IIiCb t.eads ond druDls are provld(:d "Witb a ratcbet 
and pa.wl. 

The SO-HP. engine lis: ol a lypo extf1nslvely oscd 10 
bridge erection. Tbe cbief cbaT'acterts[lc ol thit. type 
(whiob IS common to tbc differenl makes) is that a.1J 

shaHs. together with nB gta.r wbeel6 attacbed to S':I.me. 
are cao60d to revolve Vw'heu€ver steam Is admit. ted to tb.e 
cylioder. Tbe dru.r;os run looiJe opoo theIr shans ana 
can ho mnde LO revolve wHb th~ ebafl..$ upon whieh they 
are carried by mean~ of frzction clutcbe,. Wben t.he 
rrlcLlon clutch Is dIsengaged. the drum can he beld 
witbout mot.ioD hy mea05 or lhe brake or tbe ratcbet and 
pa"WL the eha!l in the meantime r€volviog tor lbe pur. 

pose ot b.andling o~.hor 

hnee. 
The wioch" heads are a.lso 

loose npon tbei,. shaCLe. hUL 
may be fixed to tbe obaHe 
by tbo Jaw clutcb~s.. Wben 
tbe ja.w c1ntcbes are di~oo
f);3ged, Ihe winCb heads ma.y 
bc beld In oae position hy 
tncacs ot ratchets at their 
ends and pawla conaected 
lo lhe (raIDQ of tbe engiDO:. 
Wben the wloeb head i~ 

hCld ogalnst IDotl0D hy the 
pawI. it may he u6ed COl;" 
fastentng lhe Hnc or bold
mg Lbo load, althougb th~ 

shalt upon wbir.:b It Is car· 
Tied may be: revolvIng wbile 
\b~ cngiue Is oandling other 
hocP'o 

'Vltb 110 Ih3. ste~m pres· 
sore, lbe engine can exert 
a putl of ahout 8.000 lbs. 
on n lIne lnstelled to the 
droOl. As this Is exe rted 
a.t a radins or & ins. frnm 
the cenler of tbe Shalt. a 
c:ooslderahh!' greater puH 
call be exerted by I.he wtnch 
bead. 1\"bl~h has a some
wbat sroaner radius. 

.J\S .9hown In Fig. 1. eacb 
l)w\Dglog 1I0e aud fnouer 
hoe a!Ler passing from tbo 
trQDt of tbo car is- gIven a 
Dumber 01 wrapll around 
the wioch bead oud tben 
pass~s IDta the bl),nds of 
the ',""lDch beOLd mao. The 
pull wblcb tho winch bead 
exerte upon tbe lIoe de A 

P¢Dds upon lhp. number ot 
Wr:Jps which lhe line 
m~ke$ arou nO tbe winch 
head, and altio Upon the put!DERRICK CAR. 
exerled by the wioch

Reach, but is Effected head mao Upon tbe end oC 
lb~ Hot:t. A very ligbt 

pull. With only a few ~'QJJ~ amond the wlnl::h head. 
permils tbe w~n('t. he;:o.d 1u sUp and revolve witbin tbe 
Uno wb:ch \6 wrapped around it ~ 3. greater pun and 
more wrnpe cause.a tbe winob hell.d to grip the line witb 
n forca which can be increased op to the breaking 
atrellgtb or the Hoc:. The boom Hne and the load Hne 
a ro fa$lened to tho drum. but beioTe commencing opara~ 

lions, it '8 usual tn take a Cew wrap5 around tho 
drum, io order to reduce thc stre!s where tbe line Is 
la5t~ocd to the drum. 

One englneman CQntrol .. tb.u l..brol11e, .In addition to 
operating the two rriction drums. Ona wlncb head man 
operates tbe two t\winslng lines. ~nd a second wincb 
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,2 

HOISTING CAPACITIES OF DERRICK 
CARS; C., M. & ST. P. RY. 

30-Ton DerrIck Car. 
Hoisling Sqrinc of end of 
capElclly boom (rom ceol.cr of lrac.k 

lons 11.. 
25 0 
1~ 0 
20 3~ 
14 :w. 
12\> ~ 

~I>. ~g 
50-Ton Derrlck Car. 

WHh Wil.boot 
outrigger oD~rlggef 

ft. n. 
10 2~ 12 
20 10 ... 
35 10 ~~ 
50 15'h &11. 

head man operatu tb~ runUt'T line when It is in Uge. 
Tbl~ mo.kes a total oC three men ,.0 the cab. the ,englne
mSln doing his own ~ring. 

The roar can propel itself wilb Us oWn power 1.0 eilber 
direCllon by mea.o.s or a cbain wbeE'l. 'Wb~ch c::arrlrs D 
11,i!-lU. chain; this passe~ ~mnnd and drins a gprockeL 
wheel 'keyea. to the forward :'.xle ol lbe rear truc};,. The 
CiH\ln ~'b(;al j~ drT\'C'D a'ij IoHowti: 

A gear wbeel is placed 0.0 each end DC tile Cron! ~ba!t, 

Fib 1. The genr 'Wheel alone end ot tbe 1:ibaft I~ coo
lu'('lt>u by a lrain of ,;ears wilh Lbe cbain wheel, ~o 

as ~o ma.ke 1t. revolvt;: jll the direction whicb the I!ogine 
ia ruumng aDd t.h~ gi<.:lr wbeel a.t t.be otber elld or tbEl: 
sbafL is >:ooDecte.d by a slrnH3.l" tr:1ID of gears SQ as to 
moke tbe Cbilio wbeel revolve in tbe reverse dircctlon. 
The. gear15 a.t tbe eods of tbe :sbalt TnD 100se aDd can 
eacll lle lbro\\'o \nto service (lbe otber gear runoing 
ldle) by means Di u jaw clutcb, !eatbntd to the middle 
or Ule eba.(l. Thi& arrangGinJent permits t.he ca.r to he 
propelled io eaber direeLlon by a ooo-reversible eogine. 

00 a structure 9lJeb lUi tbe Pceoee viaduct, wbere tbe 
material must be brougbt out 00 tbc traclt and: wbere 
{al~el\·o!'k canoot be economically used, a boom of BO-it. 
ru.eh ...ould he reqoired to place a 31ngle bent 3bead or 
thc portion or the 6truct~r~ aJread:y erectQd. Tbe same 
rf'!\ult can he accomplished with 0 shorter boom, thougb 
nOl so CGovenleoUy, by outbaultog tbc memher beyond. 
tbe ree.cb ot t.be boolu, as is sbo.,..·o in Fig. 2. Tbl$ 
shows Lbe er~clioD or a bent {or a 75·ft. 5pan ahead or 
the derrick ca.r witbout the use of {ah:sewo"rk; the ear 
stlC tbc 7~-tt, gLrd2T'S !n posJllon. At lbe conclusloo of 
t.his opcrnlioo the SlTlJelnrS IS 6C1l·suPporliog Bnd, as 
~n os the lat.t'rols are I11aced, lbe trlick Oes and rails 
uo he laid, whicb wIlt permH the derrick car lo too.... e 
forward is Ct. and complete lbe e.reclfoft or tbp. 5O-rt 
Lower. 

Tbe spons hetween tnwers of tbe (}Qw Creek viauucl, 
(I'lg. 3, :\re 61 n, S 10&. In ord~r lO placc :l towor b'(.>nl 
abead o( the complded portioo ot tbo structure without. 
outbauHTIg. a booro. of DO It 8 ios. reach would be Teo· 

quirEd. 'these bents, hOwever, were placed wHh lbe 
6G-!'t. boom availahl~, lhe sma.ll amouot of outbaul1ng 
be\ng dO't\ij WIth baod L1n,,&. 

The material [or tbl~ yiaduCl waG brought out 1,0 th~ 

point wh::re it was relJulred by a track on tbe ground 
R)Ot\g the ceult'r hne of \'iaducl, the ma,teria) being de
HverQd L.o Ibe tramway (row thl! track obove by a wreclc
109 craoe, wblcb llapPt<'oed (0 be ::\\'allable Tbia methfJd 
ditrarG: ftom tbat used Ql lhe Pccdu viaduct (Fig. 2), 
wbera all nHltcnal wa~ daJJvCl'cd abo, e and e:l.rrl~d 1.0 
Its position suspended irom tha b:lOm of. tbe derrick car. 
Tbls 'O'Iethod o( hringfog oUl lbe mat.erial was made pos
Sible hy tbe level botl.om o( tbe valley wblcb the viaduct 
crosses. 

Flg. 2 sbo1\'$ nlso the; lower story or tbe tower bSlng 
crecttd by a mulE traveler. rucniog 00 a Wide gage 
track acd mov\f1ll:" c~nt.iuunusly away !rom tbe portion 
o( tbe structure erE:d£d. Tbis arraogemeol. wbicll kepl 
tbe derrick car contiou~usly supplied witb material 
wItbout moving frOUl ils. posiUon at lhe eml or the c:om
plead porUon, greatly lDcreused the erecLJoD $pce<l. Thl! 
VIaduct (consJslinl;" o( Z7 !:lOanS :iuoported by 12 toWErs) 
was erected by the compan)' (orcts in 18 coneecutive 
days_ 

50-Ton Derrick Car, 

Tbe general feat.ures o! the 5O·too derrick car desigoed 
b)' lfr. W E. Pruett are shown In Fig 4. Tbe prIncipal 
req,nlremenls of des1go a.nd the dttiJculllci QncounLered. 
In :!!B.l1sryiog tbem (all glVto In tbe. de3crlPtion ot the 
3D-too car) are eQul:I.l1y true as applied ttl I,he 50-ton car. 
But tn LblS cue tbe e:!lsenlials of reacb, !;;t:\hIHI"y. etc., 
were provided tn a someWbal difrerent '01anI1(>r. Tbe 
IOD~ltl.ldlnaJ slabIHty of Lhe cat W:,t$ increase(J hy tbe 
ad:d.ttlon ot 25 tons of coun.\erwefght; Qnd Us lateral 
stability hy the use ot outrigget6. 

The macb1ne cons;:;;b; of a steel supentructure mounted 
Oil a steel f1al car Tbe A-fra.Qle. wh\cb performs the 
work. 01 a wast. \s r1vf:t.ed to I.WO trangver.se chaonels 
which are filled. 1.0 two cJtcul:a., ca:lt~Dg$ resting 0'0 
tbe pJatt:s riveted to the !',ldt:s ot tbe cu. The cb3.nnels 
torm a. box, Into wtlleh the I~bcam nutrigger tele~cope3 

wbeo ont in use, and from "9I'blch It can be withdrawn, 
wheo reqUired, to eHber side or tile Cl\r, depeodlng upon 

tbe polot from wh1ch tbe load is to he lilted. Tbe outer 
end. of the oUlrigger reslS on blocking Or a JaCk bearing 
against the grouod:. 

To reduce lhe 9t:resa In lbe hoom UlCkle. tbe A-trame 
is made as bigb ., pOssible, being 21 it. %. In. over an 
ahove tbe top ot rail. Tbls height is within 8.vailable. 
clear headroom, bnt ca.o be malerial1y reduced hy re
volving tbe A-framc bs.ekw3rds aronnd t.he C3$l)ng (as 
abowo In dotted lints) wben I.be car is tn transit. 

At tbe lop of t.be A.-Irame Is a Corglng revolvJDg on tis 
bOrboDlal axis ana ba'Ying hearlngll for U.s eods io the 
A-frame znd backstays. A vertical piIJ. passe$ tbrongh 
lbj~ forglne. To tbl'S vertical pin .HE! attacbed t.WO iObort 
~ye-baTSI wbich are :11&0 Illl'3.Ched to tbe lower block of 

lhan would be possible with the derrlt)i. (:ar5, tbe in· 
crease In workio& force to result in proporUooal lncrea..ge 
In tODnage erected per day. Sucb a de\'ice is th!' tray· 
~IQr desIgned br Mr. H. C. Lothob. Ol.nd ~bown 10 Fig. 6. 
Tbls is a combination structure ot wood and Iron, which 
!;pa.n!t lbe track, tbereby permitting material 1.0 be 
brought to tbe lrave'er on .6.1:1.( cars as tar as (B), Bod 
also JHtrmltlu).g th~ p:!.Slsage oi tralDs tbrough tbe trav
eler Imme61.ucly "'!t.'2T cotOPletion ot the struct.nre. 

Tbis traveler bas a C3.DtJlever arm of 7S-(l. a.nd two 
GO-f\. ""'oo(Ieo boarns. making n total r~ntb of nhont 120 
tt Tbls rea.::h ma.kes h :DOssibla to erect an eoUrc 
tower 10 ad ... ance of tbe (:ompleted pnrUon or lbe struc· 
tnre (as shown 1n Fig. 7), the lowel" being stable 10 

SIde "f.:e.Vo::T10'!. af 30 ion Dernd<, 

n.ogro:m of LLne5. 

FIG. 1. 30-TON DERRICK CAR FOR BRIDGE ERECTION; CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &. 
ST. PAUL RY. 

tbe top Lackie. Tbe back6taY6- arc also coooected to lbls 
(ore-iug. Which ill> about. a:s central a conoectloo 8.8 can 
be. ob~nIUli'd in a derrick car. 

Tbe hoom is tll secliotl!. aod has 0 maximum lengtb of 
80 It. wheo &'$tembled. Dy the nmoval aod suh$t.ilutioo 
of intermedl:1.te sections, tbi8 lenglb cao be reduced to 
65 fl.. 57 Ct. or 42 II The lhrust. of tbe boom at the 
bottom i~ tran~mHLed hy a CasliJlg terminaHog 10 a 
spherIcal surtoee, to a bronz,e hushPd so~'k.et.. [orming 0 

ball ;Uld l:$ocket joint. The 16-tt. hars showo at the end 
of tb~ hoom tackle are necas:;ary to keep it clear of the 
bOOm wbcn u~lng loug booms at high elevation. The 
copaeitlu Q( tbe boom io various positions are sbowo 
in tbe table. ]0 !ipite at inslrucllons, great,~r loads tbao 
tb£5C have oHeo heeu lIrte.d in service. Fig. 5 libows 
Ibe car Dlaciog a tOWP.T llt'oL of tbe Blacktall Cl'en 
viadllct, which bas intermEdiate spans ot (ji:i tt, This 
wos done with the 80· ct. bOom, tha lengtb or wblc.h made 
it pos'lJble to do 011 ~bl;;' work witbout olJ.tbauliog. as 
In Fig. 2. 

Tbe tug-ine and propeBing devic;.;! Ql''E! or Lbe sam" lyp~ 

aa 00 lbe 30-ton car, bUl the engine Is at 50 HP. 
There is a locomotive alr-comprQssor QQ tbe. car, witb 
two stora.ge tauks under tbe 11oor. Wltb llO-lh. boiler 
pressu.re tbis will supply !!IuO]cient air at 100 Jbo. press:
ure lor tba operatJon ot five Tiveting: l\ammers. Th~ 

-CODJDre~50r also furnlshe.9 air Cor the all' hraku, aod 
the hT3k~ equipmenl bas proved a valuable aaleguard 

Durick Cor•. , 

it.selt wltbout the u:s.e of h"Dlporary braces The r.auti
lever arm h. eQulPI)ed wilh tOur ironeys, eacb of 1~ 

tons c~paeHY. Eacb lrone~ Is composed or a eteel car
nage 011 l"Qller:':>, from wbicb are sn~peoded two Cour
sheave blocl<s. rove Ul.l wilb nine parh oi 11!z.lo. rope. 

A. hook oi 10 t':)D& C'opacity woa bun, irom e:lcb boom 
and 30 t006 o( rails. [or counterwelghl woere placed at 
the rear eDd of the lr~"el~r. Addil10Dal anchorage was 
pronded by auchorlaig lhc tra.velcr 1.0 tbe girder witb 
book£. The tra.\"~let wt:s also .anchored cideway~ hy 
me;ans of tbne ~-in. holr;l.ic,; cablc ,guys. 011 ca.ch sid~. 

aHaelled to top or tbe lrnvelf"r. 'T1)t!: t'Jacb1uery js; or t.he 
6ame geueral type as lor tbe 30-1.00 derrick car, except 
that tbe tront sban ia omitted and th~ Power IS some
wuat less. Tbe tollowlug (1('$Cnphon or lha cQuiptOent 
and oJ}el'o.tlon appll€.5 lO nnc side 0'01:", b'Jt bolh sides 
have the same. equipment, 

Til e lO-too book a.t t.be eud oi Lbe boom is 5Uf;:peEll1ed 
irom a rour~part l.ackle of %-In. hOlsling cahle. The /:.I.H 
Hne ol tbis Ieu..d!> UJrougll lhe IdlQr !;b~a.ve at the top 
ot r,lla boom, thence tbrougb rI. snn-t.ell block at Lbe tool 
Or tbe mast nod tb<:llce to tbe lower drum or tbe bo\;;.li IIg 
eogine. Tbe boow is rail:$ed or lowered by a s~n'en·part 

LackIe ot ~~-in. ca.ble, tbe fall line oi wbicll Icads 
througb a snatch block :?t t.be fOOl of tbe mast and 
Lbenc~ to tbe u.pper drum of tb€! engine. T.be book boist 
Iood booll). bOlst an o?eTal-eli by tbe encJnernan. 

The boom is !iWung laleraJly by a five·parl lackl(' (one 

0 '(lU' i{ll)1 :JYJf .l.('J' 3ll'� 
.~ ",,,l!l'd I I I 1� 

.. __ __ ;ji.e .• ;;;_.iI<~;:;_;r=_'7_."'l< =_.=;_;;l/4(I4.VF~=z7i,.!I._~ L~~~._~_=f'_=._7.;)f_"';;j_F_.=.7... >I_=~."" __ ...•:;.'f..=_.=;~"':_R5_r ..~._~_"!._=._'k~:~)QJ:,~gp:J__ .. __

To",er 5p<rns, 40' lnh?rmeQltrte Spans, 61'trJ 6/'0" 

FIG, 3. ERECTION OF THE COW CREEK VIADUCT BY A GROUNO OR MULE TRAVELER FOR 
THE LOWER PORTION AND A DERRICK CAR FOR THE UPPER PORTION. 

wben moving Lbe car lowa rds tbc enQ u( 3. structure 
:.ander ere.ctioo, oCten 00 a 'aJl1~g gra.de. 

Tbe two can d~sctibed h3.ve beeo employed !or over 
a yoa.r, otteo (or duties beyond their rated capacltles, 
Olod hllve gi"eo 15atlstac;Uon to tbe lleJd torces of t~e 

Bridge D-e-parlmeot. 

Traveler for Via-d.uets, 

V,Tbere It was D.~celi$ar~ to erect :l viodud no a ne"l'l' 
line bcfore tbe track ba.d re~cb{;d tbat part, and where 
lhe erectJon ot bJgb struclur~1S bad tn he burrled to 
completion before an approachlog ..... ioter In a country 
noted !or b.aayy 6no~' !ails, It wail neCEssary to dcsign 
an erenJon macbloe v,rHb :l capaCtty for the conLlnlJ.D\.l~ 

and eoonoru!caJ ~t:D·ploywenl of a lar~e:r wnfklng lnTce 

011 each side) of l~-in. maDlla ropp. 'rb"_ tall hDe of 
tbls ia led lbrough a :;eries nf snalcb blocks (which 
prevQnlG tbc lJnes froro foullUg other paris of the trav
eler) to the outside 'Wiuch head On boisUog engine. 
BOtb of thue Hoes ~re operated by one winch hQad man. 

Eacl'l or the Hi-tot:! trolley boo1:s IS su npOrted by a 
nlne-p:!.tl tackle o[ l~-Jn, l1Ianila ropo. T'be tall Hne 
paSges tbrou~h a .::iiDatch block or two idl~rs at tbe !or
w:J.r6 end of tbt caotHl!:ver arm. and lhence back tbrough 
a number Dt deck sbeaves (wbich k.eep tb.e lines from 
fnullng otber pans.) lo tbe InSide wmeh b~ad ot tba 
engine As tbeN ate l,wO troJl:,;>Ys, ODe f~1I line Jea.ds 
to eoob lDs1de winc.h bead on Lbe englUe. This fall l)De 
13 U$e.d alen for travers.ing the trolley, lhere being 
~uifk:!enl !.ension in tbe fall liue, wben l).oJldln.,; Lbe load, 
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to move I.he trolley (orW3.rO, tbe trolley being all5() placing two olber columns for thp. same tower. Runner bauled up tbe bHlslde bY means of bOlsttng eng{ne and 
uDder tbe (."Ontrol of the trolley lail line. One WIDCh lInes No. 1 aDd r-;o. 2 are In service rendy to outbaul ca.ble ro\'c into OJ. ::;1'C-part tackle. F'lg. 8 Is a view of 
bead. maD is l"equtrcd to operate each trolley tall Ime. thesQ columns to their exe.el 'ocatloD. Trolleys No 1 tbe erection of thlG viaduct by th<:! !.'£'avelor. 

The trolley t.aU hl1e leads tron~ iU! taS.l~D.jDg lO tbe and No.2 are low'Jr1ug to the groutld two loads or sway Tests of'Iron Pulley BlockiS.trolle-y, through two snatch blocks to a cavel on lhe deck bracing, which wj1l. afterwards be Picked uTI and placed 
TE-Ellii of triplc·:s.beave block9 3.~ used for tacJ~le orat the travele.r. In order to keep tbe trolle.y under con in position by tbe runner lineli No. 1 and No.2, at 

tbis kInd wer~ madc Ill. tbe :esting l:lborator-y of tbelrol wben H Ss being hauJQd. torwar". by mM·os or lls present ruonitlg to the stump :md b'i!tng used tOT out· 
'UaiversiLY ot Wisconsin In HJ08 hy lH. C. WHblilY. The 
blocks were furnisbed. hy maoutaeturers for the p11rposer nf lhe tt"st. The t€"!!tlng mo.<::hioc W,\3 a v~rtlcal by

! 
draultc machinp. of 400.000 1M. capa.clty. Tbe blocks to 
he tested. were pulled against a triPle hlock <iesign<::d 
in tbe Ool'lice of Mr. C. F. Lnwel.b, Engineer n( E'ridges 
nnd BulldIng5, and built ~l the rlll\way sbops at Milwau
Kee. FJg. B l!iihnw9 one ot the Lesl blocks aud also the 
special Or "Milwaukee" blnck. Tht! con${"J"ucT.lon of tbe 
tes.t. blocks d.lttered. tn d.etaiJ. Tbe resu! [$I of tb(: tl?Rts 
are liummarj:;ed in lhe 3.,=companylng table. Tbis ,gives 

ft>7(Jn 

Defdl/ c?tiV. 

Sect-:.on C-C. 

Elevat-i on. 

FIG. 4. 50-TON DERRICK CAR FOR BRIDGE ERECTION; CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &, ST. PAUL RY. 

own fall line. tbe lail line which l6 snubbed around the baullog. Tbir;. IHustrallon also show51 3. carload of Col 81$0 the ,...eighls ot lhe blo,..ks. Part nf Lbe we! ght o[� 

cavel is pa.10 out at lh~ reQuIred. ~peed from the cavel. umns which be.~ heeD run part way through tbe Lrav~ tbp, Milwaukee blocl, was du~ In the use ot 2J ~!n.
 

Wben tb0 tl'n1l9Y iE bc,lng bo..ulcd towards the rear nC ele(", wblch will be lifted from tbe car by the troJle.Y5 ::;beaves (Jnstead at 13\1: los. to 16 In:r.. In the test block'i;)� 
th~ lrl1vEler tor anotbilf load, the trnlley tall Hue and. and. I01Ycrtd to tbe grouoli. to re,duce the bend.ing stress in tbe rope.� 
the trolleY t,ul line are inLerchanged, tbe fOl'm~t" betug A.a shown. lhe traveler Is ~JIlPloyed to ito maximum� 
wrapped ,'lfLl:nd lbe ,.dnch bead to h~ul t.b~ trolley back, capacity aod working 50 men. Tb~ viaducl.. wblcb Is� Weight Breaking load 

Block. lbG. Ibs
and tbe latter being snubbed. around. the- c;,\.vel Ilnd paid 210 fL from base ot ra II to ground, parHy on a H)O 

1 . .. .. .. .. ..•... 277 l~.(X)O 
nut o..t the ceqmred s.pQed. Eacb trolley tail line re~ curve, was erEcted in 28 working daY5. by i-he (orces ot * ~~ 19k~gg
Quires lbo eot1re 3ttCinLioo oC one man. tbe Bridge and BuHdlug Depa.rtment und.er the. GJrecl10u 

There arc also two ruDner lines. eacb of wblcb p3SSei& ot Mr. F. J. Herliby. 4 {Fii."s}·:::::: :::: :::::~::: 255.000Wj 
5 (li'lg. 9) 350 258,000from tbe load LO a sn;,\.tcb block Ia.9tened. to a. sLump and. Fig. 7 6"bOW5 a190 tbe Tekoa viaduct, on ~. new line. "MJIwaukee" . 720 Not hrokeo 

lead:s trotO tbis block OVEn' 

the end o[ the traveler to tb8 Bolh blnck'S were rovEl Logether witb %~in. hol~hDg 

cable, Lbo end.s ot tbe cahle being fastened \.0 tbe taBoUl151de winch head. of tbo 
hults nf tbe upper and lower hlOt;ks r~pe~tlvety, hyengine. no. wbicb tbey are 
means of three clips al each tall bQl t. Tbe tenslou heads 

lhc swinging liue. Tbese 
OPCULcd :;imultaneously wllh 

Q! lhe ma.cbine consisted of cle\'h;:£s with pine of large 
diameter. tbes,". pius p:.ssed. tbrougb tbe clevises ot t.belines are operated by nne 
blocks to be h!Sled.. Tbe load. wa:;; appltoed gradua}\yot t.he regular mea on l.h~ 
aod continued. until a cracking sound was beard or some1.l'aYeler. 
lodlc:.tlou of failure wa.s seen or IH.:speclcd. Tben tbeSlx men bave b~en - etlum· 
load was released and the bJ.nck was eal'eruHy examined 

twelve men being reqUiTed 
£raled 10 b;.ndllog lile lin<::-. 

tor ~lgn5 of ra.Dar6 Arter ~ever:t.l r¢peLltioo:s. the ioad 

for both eidea. Two o( tiJe,:,e was continued until thoe fallure wac complete Tbe "MiI

mea are available asuaUy wa.uke(f;·' block waG In tbe upper head oC tbe machine 

101' bandlicg 61goals. a,:, and. in all ctls<ae lbe 10wH block fa \led, while tbo Upper 

l.bQY aTe Dot ~oDt\nuously block rematoed practically intact. 
[l'ig. ~ !>bows block No.5, and Fig. 10 ebows a viewcngag~d Villb tbeir lines. A 

uf block Nn. ~ alter ta!lU'rE:. I}.'be detail~ of tbe tests or 

a~si5tance lOp.nt.lQned abov'S', lhel5e t""'O hlocks aro given below. (We omit tboe l1etailed 

tl'anl;.m1t.6 all slgllals. ThIs de:scriptJon of test aod faIlure nr other blocka.-Ed 1: 
gives n lotal at 13 men on Test o[ Block No.4-At 150,000 Ih~., load. was re.
top o[ tbe traveler: [;1 ad~ leased; no sign of failure. At 170,000 lbs., load re

d.iT.lonal men were teqnired leased; clearanc~ obsel"'Ved be-lnw taU bolt; c\evi~ scallng 

to fill the crew (or i-his on Inside; clevIs pin bending. At 188,000 Ib:,; . load re

'Work. FIG. 5. ERECTION OF THE BLACKTAIL CREEK VIADUCT (65 FT. teased; clevis 5ce.1ing all over: il'lsid.e and onts1de str:;Lps 

SPANS) BY A 50-TON DERRICK CAR WITH eO-FT. BOOM. 

t.blrd sign.al man. wllb the 

Fig. 7 ~bOViG :t.1I linelS, scn)ing; inside atrap moved down at. least % In., maTk 

in operal1on, In tbe erection seen at top ot strap. AI. 208,000 Ibs., load released: 

of tbe 195-11. tower ot Clear Creek viaduct. The two which was erecled berore tbe tr.llck~ reaChed tta locatIon. clevIs pin easily l$eeo to be bent. At 241,000 Ihs., cotter 

booD:l5 are plncing lwo (."'OLumns witb boom tackle6 No. Tbe material tor thls v lad.uet wao c1ellvered to tbe foot sheared off 00 clevIs pin OD Doe side; bead pIn bending 

1 and No.2; trolleY1ii No.3 and No. 11 a.re eimullaneo.uely nf 80 JocUncd. tramwaY (25'0/0 'gr:Ld.6). on wblch It waa up. A.t 255,000 IbB., cotter nn sbeave pin sbeared. off DC 

\� 
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rr-VI/y rt9gea 
Dn!y one ~eT 0"- TrOlley~ TO oe u~ec/ 

ATQ t.ff:C- FO"PIPCI.'?q.gn~Pe~.s 
U:re. hOIst rope o~ rro/?:'" :rrOIl~y #ar 

P;//"".'?!J 91"P~~J ~n:()'t:k' 
CO,.,.,..rQI ~pecP will< "/'pd ,.,:;>~ c>,r ...~_ 

i'r e7J!'!>' 

Elevation. 
~/UC~.!J ~1f""';'''7'I'''~P::Nh~,..,.dl'nr::rlh:\:)l'"e 
!non e-~poC~5 Or!fl"/f!f!nt>c/ic?C'cn£y."~5 
7il!S I"rcl77 '-6 ~Q '- 9 rntiY r>av¢ Fr()"'" 6" 
TO le'- ::JpOCe... 1:J~/Ne'~/7 oo'/pC'e'nf -(ft::::. 

Blockin9. 0.+ B. 
FIG. 6. TRAVELER FOR BRIDGE AND VIADUCT ERECTION i CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &. ST. PAUL RY. 

ODe Slde, load dropped to 229,000 Ibs. aDd block faIled 
wilb loud report. 

Test. o[ Block No. 5.-{l) The block was putted to 
196,000 Ihs.• wheo the riggi.ng III lhe lesUng machine 
broke. End of cable was isstened 11) oulside segment 
o( ts)l bolt. Tall bolt was benL In block wbere cable 
was attacbed. No otber sign or [.ulnre nouced. (2) 
Wilb cable uDdl3turb~d Iro"tn Orst ~C6~, hlock wns pulled 
again. AL 235.000 Ibs.• c:levis pin began tn beod, caU5
Ing block In skew upward on sid€ whf:iI'e t.llil holl. benL. 
Pin bnle in plates at cle:vl'S much E~ongated. At 255,000 
IhS., o/.,-in. t:a.1l boll sbeared olI wHb a loud report. A6 
only the t:111 bnlt had lalled where lbe cable wati d· 
lOt,cbed, it. Wa6 thnught advisable Lo put ID a :larger tall 
bol t 30nd test the hlnCk to complete destrucUon. 

(3) A i-in. wronghL·iron bDll was SUh::illtuted, 'the 
boles helng drllle(] larger in block. Tbe end of cahle 
"Was faslened at center segtnent or ta.1l bolt. )..oad o( 
158,QOO Ibs. was applloCl Clnd releaaed; tall boll was 
obser"l/'~d to he ~llghtly bent. MaJtim.um 103.d applied 
waB 258.000 Ib.9., a[t~r Which load Wa5 releOt,f;ed and 
block exnmined. Sheave pic. ba.dly hent, cotter hroken 
oli; unLb iIl'l3hIe sb~H plat~s split; tall bolt hent Upward; 
both im:ide shell bolts bad moved upward ~-Jn.• due 1n 
bolts aad !.bUve pin bendlng. Load waE' reapplJed tn get 
complete destruetion. At 255,000 )hf;'. tn~idn shell plates 
had raised ~-in. and load began going back until abuut 
178,000 lbs;.: al this load block hur;;;l aparL wiLb a loud 
reporL. Ja~t. pre ... ~oUsly lbe tnslde shell plate:;: had raised
1* ins. 

CANADA'S PORTLAND CEfdENT PRODUCTION in 
1908 was 3~ mi1lioa harrelEl, an inetetlee of 0. mUhon 
over 1007. About 800,000 hblB. nf tbls remaloed UD!501d. 
bowever. The averv,ge prJce at lliorks was $1.39, ll.g:dnst 
$1.55 ID 1001. AboUl hal! a m1l11nu barr'ills. was Im
ported inlo Canada durlug the year, The productinn 
wa~ (rom 23 plante, lilX. moTe [han we.re np9rallng in 
1901. Howeyer, thia liSl inclUdes nne oaLural ceme:nt 
plant (lisLed as makiog "Datllral Portland cemenl"). 
One Dr the planls maklog arlificial cemeJ;lt uses blast
furna(:e &lag. The locre2.slng production in Canadn hnl5 
reduced the imporle very rapJdly; Oye yean ago more 
cemenL waa imported inlo Canada than ~.a.:::; made there, 
lJut :!Iin~e l00C the ratjo bas beeo d~("rea::::lnq rapld)r. 

until now t.he. ImpoTt.& S I'"C only abou l 1G% oj the produc· 
trOD. The imparl duty 1e 43% ets. pe.r barrel (leVied 00 
grO&5 weight, at 1.2.* eh. per 100 IbG.).-From .ftgUl'e'3 
given )0. a bulletin or tbe Department ot Mines, by I. 
McLeisb. Cbie;t nf Divi::!.ioo oi MtDeral R2sources and 
St:ltlslICS. Ottawa. 

A TR.AIN-FERRY betwoeen India nnd Ceylon has been 
,,-ulhorl:z.ed by tbe governmenl ot India. Tbe South 
lndlan Ry. M.e. n Hne termlnaLlng at P:lmban, on tbe 
~trall:l, and opposite tbis is a series of l-ee(s and cha.n. 
nels know n all Acams Brid ge. Seven1 project! have· 

been proposeiJ tOr a viz duct al tbtB crosdllg, somewbat 
8l~er the plan ot lhe line from. Florida to Key West, 
Tb e pl'es:ent authorized :project include;! tbo eU0nston ot 
the raJlway 9.crOes the Pamban Ch,IlWC! to D9.nesbkodl 
blaod. On Lhe C~lon eide. a railway wilt he buill frnm 
M?:nAr llOland tD the m~inlaud or Ceylon aDd some po'nt 
DO. iba Cey}On Government Ra.i1ways. 'the distance 
between the two uaJ3.tldlS, :lbout 40 miles, will be served 
hy the Lrain I~Try. Tbls arrangement wHl avold only 
O!le trAnsfer, a.s the So-utb Indian Ry. hat; 9. gage of 
3 It. 3% Jns., wb lie tbo CeyloD Rys, h.:we n gage ot 
~ fl. a Jus" so rolling slock cannoL iDLerch3Dge. )" 

Clear Creek Viaduct.. 

Tekoa Yir;lduct.� 

FIG. 7. METHOD OF ERECTION OF VIADUCTS BY TRAVELER.� 
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Education for Utility and Culture."* 
By DR. CALVIN M. WOODWARD.t 

Tile early uuiversiLi~ came leta being as a part of 
the grand re"lv.al ot learning which ~)'reV:1Ued iu Italr. 
Qermany. France aori Eogland 10 the 14tb ODd 15th 
cenlurie.e. They were the Joint product or :Prole.ctantlsm 
cnd the art of pTicUng, Tbe Iarmer declaud It ~be prh'~ 

i1~ge oC all to rea.d the NeW' Tostll.Inent aDd tbe F3lhers 
lD the origioal Greek O\nd LatiQ. The Art Dt printing 
laid open 10 1H tbe world. all lhe lreuun.s O[ Doclelll 
learning. 

Oxtord llnd Cambridge eame Jolo noLlce abont the year, 1300, a.nd (or 50me four centuries tbey were the reclpl... 
eQls ot repented gifts :lnd beoeraclfons Irom the rU18rE!. 
Dud the nobllUy ot Englund. A.s the unlvet'IItLee grew 
~be coorr.e ot stody slowly expaod.ed. In the beg\noing 
Lbey were largely LaUD grammar schools ror mODk~ and. 
pr1e,u. Eveo in Queen Etlzabeth's t1.OJe. Oxford was 
tittle m.ore t.haD a. Dlvlnlty School. Undert;:rado3l.elJ 
w@.re 14 or 15 year€; ot ngo and oUen youoger. Tbe 
"Trlvlum" le::adlng to the degree o[ Bacbelor of Arta 
conU,ted o[ Lo.lin grammar, logh:: and rbetoric, There 
was no Greek until thfJ llme of Er::a&.J]]U5i 10 1511, Even 
a Latio ver~lon ot ArlstoUe·s Log1c 'Wa.::a used, 

HavIllg tompleLed tbree ye::a,,~ In thQ study and prac
tics ot dialeot.lcs. the: Sludent hece.me a Bo.cbelor of 
Arts and "iOl.-epled" Or "commenced" the [our yean or 
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leclics aotJ pbllosophy; the Quadrivium to more phllos
Opby. pel'S~cUYe dr-swing. astronomy and Greek. 

Such w.as the course ot study th,at for eenturies eon
s;;tll.uled the education of the yotltb of England ","be 
were destined to till places tn tbt church. to hecome 
h:nrl.w~rs, physicl,..ns, or gentlemen ot lel:s:ure. For sucb 
and ouch ooly wa.$ .educa.tioo suppoud to be nece$~ar-y. 

In bis tamons Tr.tc:bte ot Educntion, wrlUen 24 yean 
a.fter the laDding of lbe PilgTima on Plymou~b Rock, 
Mllloa wroLe only for tbe rlcb Bod tor tbose of noble 
hlrtb. He advised thc study o( lbe poet9, Or3.~OrB, bls
torinos and pbil050phers of Greece and Rome. There 
was liltle else to study, Tbere was no Bclenee, fnr thl!! 
specu}e.LIooS o( Aristotle In regard to pbYSlCS nnd lhe 
conBtHuLtoo of matter were unworllJ.y or t.b.e name oC 
scleDce, thougb tbey hlocked aU scleolUlc progrQss (or 
over n tbousand yean:. English lIler3.\nre did not ex
Is.t. Modero nJaLhematlcc t. lbe produet ot the last 200 
year5. MlIl.on bim5i~lt followed ~Q tbe traek o[ Virt;:i1, 
as Vlrgtl had follo""ed in t.be track or Homer. '·Para.
dlse Lost" was modeled after the Aeoeid, and "Lycldu" 
closoly resemble3 one ot tbe '·BucoHes" or Virgil, 

MUton wrot~ aod $i1ug for the lew, The great bulk 
or lhe Ii: ogUsh peoplQ, lhe !B.nner~. the za.l!or3, tbe 
miners, tbe tradesmen. the mannfncturcrs. the builders 
ot houses and !:bnpS, had no education and were eup .. 
posed to oeed nono. Popnlar. uoiversal edncallon, ns 
we nn(lor~ta.nd lhe term, Is les'S thAn 40 years old lD 

FIG. 8. ERECTION OF THE TEKOA VIADUCT BY A TRAVELER HAVING A 75-FT. CANTILEVER 
WITH TWO 60.FT. BOOMS (VIADUCT SPANS 70 FT.). 

study of t.he "QuadrivIum" wbich ted to the d~tTee at 
Master of Arts. Tbe ee:romony ot Oommeucemeot took 
Jlla~e Dntural1y at lbe boEglnutng ot tbe fourtb year. when 
the etudeot received his first degree aUd entnred upoa 
Lbo higher COUl'!iC:S or sludy. Tbe Master's: degree wnS 
cunferred at the eDd o[ tbe £evenlb ye8.r_ You wlll 
observe tbat we have retaJoed the Dame "Commence
ment" to mark the termioaLloD. ot the Best COUf!UiI, a.Dd 
not at aU to aigoity lhe buglonlng Dr Lhe Master's 
couue; und that tbe ceremony h~ held at the b.eginniDg 
or the sommer vacalion Instead of at lUI Rod, a.s (Ortll
er1y. 

The Qnadn\'lum JDcJudeo: 1, uriLbmettc or the 6cleDce 
or. numbcft: (there wa:; [or 300 yuan afterward 00 aJge
hra, nO trigonometry, DO a.na)ytlc geomeLry. 00 calculu9); 
2, geomelr)', l. e.., Euclid and maps, wbieb Inelnded all 
lhe geography which WU known; 3, mUlic; 4. astronomy. 
as taugbt hy Pto'emy, 

No poetEl or OratOrS were gtudJed at Cumbrldge un 
the early pUl of the 16th century. Th(:ir introdDction 
was due. to Er;u;mus. who canJe to Sl. John'. Collp.ge 
in 1511. During the Cbancellorshlp ot Thomas Cromwell 
10 the rclgn or H@nry VCIl .• IL W03 ordnred that under
graduotea should. be inst.ruoted 10 logiu, rhetoric, arUh
melle, s-eogra.pb,y. mna\e ~ud Ariatollo. 

III 1£»9 the trivium wns ehunged to matbemaUc&, d1a

.Ao 3.ddreg~ betoTe the graduatlog class or tba !tn.,· 
::.:our-i Scllool ot Mines, ::at Ro1l3 , Mo., June B. 

tDean of Washington UniversIty Eogloeering Scbnola, 
St. LGnls, Mo. 

Eugland, During aU lhe~e yea rs, whUe Engfa nd wan 
growJng gres.l, Cambridge aud Ox(ord coulInu.ed to buHd 
00 the lines I bave deccrlbed. 'j'h<;y had a mooopoly 
or the educa.Uoo o( lhe Englhb fuhug and prooerty 
t;lasses. No men tr::alned ditlerently were brough' iUIO 

competitIon with tbese men. Hence tbe clalm, o(l.en 
made, Lhat the great.uess o[ England.'a: great IDeO. is due 
to the (act tbat tbelr lraiulng 'Was Cla631CB.1 rather than 
scieotlflo Is extremel7 1JI0gie31. 

No oue d~ies gr-eat IOlelleetual valne to aneienl u 
wel1 as to modern el::l&6Ic~, but ....,e have learned that 
meo may be edocated 1n mote lban ooe wUy; tbat tbu 
old road tEl a loog roa.d., a compo.rath'ely dull und no'" 
interestlng road; a rund blocked up by dUd issnea, aD
dent ruina, over tbe grayes at ex\inct nQtions, uod 
through au aLJDo!pllere redoleQt with the ait or anli
quated myths. Tbe clanical period. was a ciyillullOn 
ot art 3ud luxur-iou5 colture bued 00 CODQoest fl.nd 
bnmuD 6130very. 

Snch wll.9 the old unlyerslty. nnd sucb 1n IIlQn"y Insll~ 

tuLioDa 1£ tbe 1dea' lo~day, BuL all ouch j"'eab must 
be classed w1th tbe ancients. It 1a their glory to be 
olt!, as tllongb age IQ lteelt were a vIrtue, 

[ vldted an ondowed school 1n Manehester. Englaod. 
B. few yc~rfl. 3&0. H was hundreds: ot year& a.ld. It. had 
ita ancienL hall3, 1l'3 ancieut studle!;" Its impassable 
fenee, and Its locked gal9, But 1:f"J,.dua.lly iu style 01 
bougehold lunriture bac1 beeolXle traos(orrned. A mot!
era. kHebQo, Q new dinner service. carpett; B.Q.d chair!) 
remLnded one ot modero Ute. 
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Theo the crue fOr antiquity swept over lbe Board o[ 
i\{3,Qagement and they decided to pUt tbe scbool ha.ck 
ZOO yearti to lbe aclual sl.yle at living 10 "lbe good old 
times." Out wcnt the carpets, -the cooking .:!tove. the 
dining Ulb16; otI weot the table Cloth Bnd modera 61>0005 

:.nd forks; modero eba1rs, tlapkiu.s and plate:s. Tbe 
pupils ndopled llgaio tbe ancient dress; they cooked 
00 ,pits and heblod ti~ oveos over open liNS io bugc 
firep}ace!; ther sat on tleaebes 'Wh:hout backs. at ~ 

rougb oak. table abo"e <;. ~tooe floor; a.od au~ from 
pewter pl:ltell and drank (rom pe.wter mugs. Grace wa.s 
said in LaLln betore and atter meat, [aJl8Ure you It 
seemed to me like n grotnd ourlesque lor the present.a. 
Han ot whtcb a bundred little boys were beLng trnlned 
lO act thelr paru. 

[n striking conlrast with aU this mockery of anliqulty 
w~s 3 modern manu.... ' tr::ainlng room witb Lbo best DC 

moderD tools aod appliaofJes, Tbi!l latter wa$ the gift 
or an eolhuslasllc. ITlend who tbus r~eemed aoLl mod
ernb,ed lbe eotlre school. 

Up to 60 year~ ago, the bonors at Cambridge were 
awarded only In classics 2.011 mathemntics. In 1818 twa 
new "lrlposes," or bonors, were C'3bblisbed, vi!;.. in 
Moral Scleoce aod 10 Nalural Sole:o.ee. Then c;3me th" 
Law Tripo:!., tbe lfIstorical TrlpOQ, lbe Theologlcal Trl
pos. tbn Semll10 Lnnguage. TrJpos. lhe India.n Langu:J.g9 
Trlpos, :lnd tl:nally, the Modero Laoguage Trip03 in 
18Sll. 

Durlag the la~t le'W years, Mecbanioal nnd Electrical 
EnglnE:erlog have ga1ned a foothold in Cnmhrldge aod 
receotly they have been plaetd 00 a permanent. toctiog. 
A mannal tr::ainlng sbop has eveo secured reco~rtlon 

atCong tbe "modern ~Ide" people or Camhrldge. 
Jilgb~r eclueation in tbe United Sta.tes st.arted on a 

somewhat ditreroot plan aI:l.t! It has bad a very dlllerE'nt 
development. When HarvatLl College was started• .200 
yeari;1 ago, Il w~," a feeble im\lalioo of one or t.be col
leges of Cambridge Univenity In £nglaoLl where John 
Harvard had heen a :s1.uC:ent; hot tbere W3a in every 
New Eogland yil1age 6. sebool wbere the rudiments of 
an edocalion were acc'!!.$~ihle to ::!:ll. In those dara 
Harvard College was What would now he eaU~d a claSSi
cal blgb school. It was pre-emioently a sl:hoo) lor tbe 
preliminary training of c1er~ymen and lawyerS. It was 
Lalln, Greek, mathemaltcs, logie. rbelorlC aad mela
pbycics from first to last. The course of study had oot 
ch~oe-ed in character Very much wben 1 was a atudent 
there GO years: zgo. hut B. woaderful transfOrmallon bas 
taken place since tb~n. 

Tbe sludy or materials. tbe slul"ly or tbe laws oC con~ 

ct-ruclloo. tbe di3.tributioo of forces, LbQ aoalysls aDd 
hmlls of internal 6treSS. tbe trrs.oslorUiatlon :J.nd utilize.
tioD. of eoergoy; the sludy ;lod uce of exact methods and 
Instrumenta of precision; the elemenls of drafting, sbop
work, and the 6$senllal le"-ture::a ot ptime movers--all 
lhese stodle9 bave made lbia progr-el:::a pouible, aod tbQY 
p:roml:oe yet greater progreii~, tt t.he prop9r educatioo 
i8 tornlsbed. 

We are at Jast. he.glnnlog to under:::tand that tbe edo
cation wbith is to be uolvi'!1l:al 'Should be a very dtf'ter
ent thIng (tom the education oC a privileged (ew. Tha 
new educatinn ","h\eb domlnatc& l.be modern eolleges 
aod u81VersIllcs fl.ims to train men lo blgh efrlcleoey 
2:1co8: all lice.,. pnctlcal aod lbenretlcal, as: well a8 
artisttc and spt"ltu3.I. The old ptocruste3.n hed on whicb 
all were stretched Ot lra1ned \0 tbe same course ot 
study haa heeo baotsbed, Qever to return. The <:bar~ 

acLerlallc tealures oC tho !I.e';? an1'o'er;:lity are (reedom 
01 choIce and ::a tborougbly prnctic.al trealment or tbo 
chosen branches, 

A. .lln\veulty is a place wbere oue should he ablu 
to study tbe he~t tbal bus beeo ofl.id aud done io the 
world. In our s~oDdury gcbools oue mol' acquire tbe 
rudlnJenu; of an educUioa, mny learn ho~ to study, 
may become somewhat familial' with the brea6.th and. 
scope at tbe objQd or studY; hUl in tba unlversHy he 
should dlreclly atbck the masterptecea of lhought and 
acbtevemen~; should dip inl,o tbe cho'lcest aDd most in
Yigorallug springs aod drLnK deeply. 

From tbe days or John Milton, in laos. to the eqd oC 
tbe 18th cenlur.)'. nnIverany traIning culminated iD e. 
preparatbn for lbC! professions at law. ruedLeino and 
th90logy. and 10. the training ct t.be QObiJity tor the 
t!udea aDd responsibililles oC government. aod elegant 
soc1ety. 

But when aLchemy developed iuto chemistry; when 
phY.9tcs ~eame aD '!xperlment::al selenee. wbeD Lelbolt$ 
and NeV:loD eloboTB.led the intiDJL~ima1 calCUlus; when 
Walts. lu\,euted UD efticieDl M,eam engloe; wben FUllon 
hullt a. succesitul steamboat; Vo'ben Sto~henson deylsed 
th~ locomotive and coo.struct.ed a road with sD:laotb 
rails; and tiDally wbE!n 9iemCOB and Gramme producod 
the electric molor-vut fielda o[ fasciuating aDd ulietul 
malerlal were opened {or study &nd researcb. Mathe. 
matlcal aDa-Iy:.ls and the pr1nciple~ or mechann:s, wbich 
h.cd prevloucly been devol.ed to tbe ~rohrenJ9 o( phyelcal 
n!ltronomy, were now directed to tbe ~tudy or Ul& traos_ 
formation al,it! trnn9ml~sl00 ot energr, tbe tbeory or 
slr-uetures. aDd thu pbeQomena ot eleclrjelly. Tbe tbe
ory ot evaiulion hIlS given u nc"'" meanlng to utI v\tal 
pllenomeoa.; and lhe doctrlDe at tbe coavervatlon of 
anergy bas permeated nil Onr stndy of motloo B.nd force. 

\, 

j 



In tbe earlier days Alex.aDder Pope. vOiced the popular 
noLlon lbat "the proper study of mankJud is mati." 
"Nature Study," ""'bleb lo-day Is the brlgbt ~ttra<:tj\'6 

Ceature ot the primary school. alld equally the insp:rl:::t& 
6.eJd of the s£.vant. WD.~ not CDunteU8.DCed by 'POliLe 60
C'..1ely. For cenLuries it WQe held Lo he IILtle $bnrt oC 
blo.spbettly to wound lbe eil.rth by dlgglDg lor OrE'S whIch 
w~re intcDded to be biddtD 8.~llY trom OUf slghL SDd 
Louch; or to altempt 10 :lDY way to improve upon Ood'"s 
.....orkmanshlp When in 1680 a Spaolsh engineer )HO' 
posed LO d£f!pen the c::banDC}s of certalo' rivers !oud to 
re!-tralD their overilows 10 tbe Interest of nt-vigaLion, 
the. SpaD1sh COu(H::H decn:cd as loHows; "It 1l has 
pleuud ODd. tbat tbose dyers should bave been naTigii.
blE., He "\\'ould nor have needed bomun 1l3Slst:.uce lo 
toUt them so: hot u; He h&~ not doue it, It " l)121n 
lhat H@ does ooL want H done·'; aod the lmprovemeDta 
wero rnrblddeo 

It has laken maD)' cenluries COr tbe wo.ld to discover 
that the gr~at r()rr.~s of n"'iurc are neltb(~r sacred DO.,. 
f1roCtlu~, neitber kiod Dor cruel, tbat they nellher love 
Dor b~te, a.od that they <\Te mO;'e oDchaDgtlable tban 
Lbo stars, that sbrlD~ aod temples, prlest~ and priest· 
(;;sses, r.r1pods aod oracles bave been in vaIn except SO 
far as they reacted unOn the hUm:lD hu.rt anl1 snt1!)fied 

C.•hI aSt: P Bloc\<. 

Fig. 9. Polley Bloch for Derrick Cars. 

its DatUr~ cr:lvlng tor the wor:ihin ot a Superior BelDg. 
In~tea.d oC bulldl ng a temple lo The ta.r-tiarting Apollo 
or Lo ZeU5 the ThuodE:rcr, we DOW stretch ov~r nur Clt· 
ies a. nel.work for arllbeli1.l lightlDg; and all tbe wtnds 
tbal. hi ow anti an tbe waters that f1nw are made to 
furnish tbelr Lrlbute 1.0 our comtort. and plea.sure We 
tau the oources n! endless energy a.nd tran~mit it througb 
all tbe ramiOcations of nul' social order. rel1ev\ng man
kiod C:rom he~vY' hUTden~ ,"od creatlng hundreds nt De· 
cupation5 bitherto ali unknowD. 

Out ot all thIs vasl e~ten&ton D[ the borb.on ot human 
ael..vit~e!l. llnd tbls muHil)ticatlon ot occupations, ba.a 
come an ImpfrnU,'c demand for technically educaled mcn. 
In our industrial ,ystem the cr)'~ng want bns: been aDd 
is for men who Can both plan and exeeule. Tbe secret 
of out rec~nt success In foreIgn markets lies in the tact 
I,hat we bave put educaled brai03 into our l)roduct.,: and 
into our roethod~ or manuracture. Hence. a scnre ot 
pTo{esslons unlbought ot 100 y~ars. ago have been cailed 
iDto being, and the :>~aDdards 01 these new protMsJoUS ace 
intellectually not one wblt lower or leu bumllDe than t.ho 
old. 

Our hC$t pTeDaratlon tOr the future 'a a mastenr o[ 
wbal bas aJrudy boon aehleved. Our uodergrad.ual.c 
period should be de'lot"ed tn the sludy a.nd IJl.Ilstery 01 es· 
ub1t~hed truths and accompllsbed cacts. as embodIed 10 
languagc, 11lerat.u.-e, aod Lbe acblevemp.nt-5 in tbo arte 
al'ld 6ciences. As Mallbew Aroold pUl if.: tiThe student 
should s~udy tbo he!::t tbat hM been :5:l.ld and donf! In th_ 
w(lrld." I 1ik~ Arnold's: statemeut exceedl,Ogly. if I caD 
(),Oly make Il brna.d enough tD Include Lbe. ","ooderlul rO· 
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~uHs of applied E>clenc,e during tbe 13&t bundred years. 
I am oDe ot lhose who belteve In progre,9. in tbe SIJ
p~rlorlty oC our own age. I regard tbe conquests OV8t' 

maller end Coree tbrough inlellectual prOCll!:sses of the 
hIghest order, as among lbe best t.hlngs that bave. 
heoD done in tbe world, aDd I iDC)udc what has beeo 
discovered and '9'Qll eoLablisbed In tbe ",:lIm ot oatu.ral 
hlsloTY and applied ~rt, as weI) :is JD tbe r~8)m ot 
c~hnolog)' and soCiology, The wOTld bas heen stow to 
:a.ccept the d~golty ot f\ schola rsbip for service. The Old 
Idea of cullure lYU tint tbat which eeables one to ac
cotnpllch 50mething [or otbeT"S, bUl tbat. which waa valued 
lor whl!.t it was supposed tc accomplisb in!' nue', sell
as Emerson put~ jl.. 

It 15 inl.erestJDg to note bow strong and endnrlng 
ba.s been the preludlce AgatuliOt any sCholarsblP th3L 
wn &uipecled uf beiug usefu1. Among tbe Gre~ks 

aod Romau'S of tbe classic Denod, it ws.s held LO be 
(lot only unl11gnlCled but Igooble to pars-ODaJly provIde 
food, clothing and sbelter for one's e.elf or tOr ono's 
family. The edu~ue<1 man muot not huHd bis home, Dor 
('ven ph.n It He must neitber cu.lUv;,te crops nOr cook 
bis. !ood; neither manuracture cluth, nQr make garmen Ls. 
All such 'Work wu for ~laves. WbltE, hjllclf or Yellow. 

1t was the bnsine!!$ or occupatioD or the gen1lemao 
(l\·ho atone reulYed any educalio01. to me.ag.gc his ramil)' 
(Includlug his :ilavec). tigbl tOT bhs conntry wbetber for 
('ouQuest or fOr defen£c. cnlUvate art, poetry, aLhleitc5. 
malhemal.lcs and logiC. Even Plato considerGd geometry 
3S degr.:J.ded by beJog applied to any tJurpa.se ot VUlgar 
uUlilY. He declued that the COD5tructloo of macb1nes 
on ronlberoat1eal principles ""as redndog :l noble intel
lectnal exerCise tn 0. low c:ran, iit oDly for carpenters 
and wheelwrigbts; i, e., for tbe wbile s13,ves of Athen.. , 
He hold that the ~cience ot mechanics was unworthy 
oC tbe attentinn o! a philosopber. For netTl)' 2,000 ye3T:1 
the hrlgbtest mind.s or Greece and Rome SCOl"'Ded ntfJil..y, 
and they t1i;,~couraged all studfe::s ?>hlch atm~Q "to add tn 
the cotn(Ort Or alleviate the calamities 01 the buman 
rf\ee.·· 

Macaula.y say:; (in his EEJ>Cl)' nn Bacon) lbat SeD~a 

W8.5 Indignant hecanse DemnerHna wa.s pN.lsed tot" bllV· 
ing .l.Dveated the arcbea which 5upported tbe root ot a 
lemple. He malDtal ced lhat l)bllOi;Ophy bas; nothlDg to 
do with teacblng men 1.0 rear arched tonls nver Lheir 
hell.ds. Tbe true l)hllosopher, he s&ld. does not car~ 

wbether be baa an arched root, Or any rool. Pblloiophy 
has nothln~ Lo dD with teaching men the use of metals. 
She teaches us (0 be lndependent or aU materIal suh
stll.nce. of all nh~chardc."\l contrlvHnceG. InsteAd ot at
t.emplin~ to a.dd to tbe physical eomforll; of bl& spech~, 

Seneca regretted that hJs lot was not cut Sn that golden 
ago when t.be bumao race Jived in caVe! and dJ"ES!led 
only in the skins of unlm2..ls, To Impute to sucb a mao 
any share in tbe. inveDtion or ImprOvement ot a plow, 
or a mill, is ao Insult. "In my time," 5ay$ Seneca, 
··tbere have Men Jeventions nf 1.hiS sorl, tre.nspllrent 
wim}nw5, tubQ~ lOr diftnsing warmth equally througb 
al1 parts o[ a buIlding, .etc., hut the inventlon nf such 
-lbln.gs Is drudgery [or the lowest ilavea. PbllOSoOpby 
Ilcs deeper. ]l 19 noL ber nttlce tn teach tneD how lo U2e 
tbeir bo.ndi." 

Bacon 5et~ oul dtllbeTs.tel)' lO ovetthrnw the Inflnenee 
ot Greek philOSOphy as regards usetulouG. ODd wtth un
Qllualed torce a.nd 1>kHl proclaimed the digDlty ll.nd nO~ 

htHty or u~etul studies, snd o[ :le:niee Lo humaDlty. J 
Uel sure lbat tbe splril or serviec througb t.he diseo"t'ery 
aud prMoDtatlon ot sclentiClc trulh lives and thrives, 
and that ncvermnre. will It be nee~;3ry. at lea~t· in 
Amer\ea, tor a m:lD of science to i1.l)otog12.e to tbe world 
(or me.king his discoveries and inveallons use.t:ul to m3.n~ 

kind .. 
We bave bee:D told t.bat engineering studieB aDd l)ursuits 

make men sordid and Darrow. Tbe ~tatetnent 1a nol 
true. It!~ true t.bat sueh studi~S make OBe feel tbo 
'We~bt of COr::J.lng responsibilities, 3S well as the abto· 
lute necessity Of mDSlerJDg lundamentAl prlncipJefi. En· 
gineerlng studenta rarely feel al libcrty In buro lbelr old 
te::Et.OOokst. Tbey bave beeD thought to he sotne"'bat 
13elnng In l"9VeTenCe, and unpoetJeaL ] must contcas 
thcy are generall)' aot glveu to lhe wOllSbil) 01 tbe 
antienla, but they nn not wltbnut l)oetie lo.stiDcts. 

Do not for nnB momeot 1>ul)pose: that nil knnwledge I.! 
cnnuuned in books. or ~bat all art 15 Lo be round In 
musC!'um5. Dr that all poetry is written wit.b penG. TO a 
mind 'ftBed 'flilh a sympatby tbat Is: born or intimate 
Jt'D.nwted~e, tbere 15 ID a mighty mOVIng meehaDlsm. e..nd 
£n tbe l)ropnrtions aDd grnnQeur or a great sUl)Or5Lrudure 
that oben all tb8 law5 of liOelence, a beaut)' tbat dolighb 
the eye~ a htlrmoDY and hond of tbought, 8 rythm anQ 
rhyme oC rea.e:on tha.t (alb ul)Dn tbe Inward ear liJt'e 
be.avenly music. 

The probletn:s oC engineering a·re nol all solved. 10 
facl tbe wnrk or solution bas bUt }lJ8l bcgun. Tbero i... 
plenty (or you to do as you ~le.p [roD1 lbe lecture room 
aDd Jaboratory to take up tbc TesJ)Oos.lbillties of edu
c:lted, welt~tralned men. The hest thought ot to·day 
is that tbe wealth or nature is not to bo sQu:1Ddere4 and 
wasted. Our natara.1 reSoOurces ore to be COD.~ervad, We 
aro to be nnt oaly bU5baDdmen. but thrltly husbendmeo. 

Is thera any doub!. ahouL tbe worth ot your l)1"odue:t? 
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Tbe price ot wisdom is above rubi~s. Solomon prayed 
for a "wise aDd uDde:rsta.nding beart," a.nd bls pn·yer 
was gTa:lted. A wise and uDlleut3.ndiDe: be:l:.Jt means 
mora tban schotarshll), morC! tb[ln manual :;klil. more 
tban technical acumen, more th.a.n wealth. more thaQ 
l)QpularllY. It mr;y loclude 0.11 these. It mnst Include 
$evcul 01' tbem-l~ must ioc)ude high chara.cter, ao uo
spotted llte, a devotloD to what Is true .10 torm aod 10 
C!ssence. a consecratIon to servIce: 

.. J pray thee then
Wr.te: me A::I one wbo aen'QS his tellow me-n."'� 

I wish you peroonal ~ucce6S in & very higb sanse, f\nd 
to that end I w'sb to lml,ress upoo )'OU lWO tblngs. I 
do nol mee.u that you should stud)' your worJt', go to lbe 
boltom ot every problem you bave to solVe. Yuu wJ1l 
do tbat a01'9'uy, iC you are mac3e or sound material 
ca.pahle ot inleose ~tress and a high elasbc Hmit. The 
two "blags I emphasize are these; 

(l) AD io(lexibJe delermlu&uoD Dever lo endorse what 
you belIeve to he hR.(J engineerIng. Let tbe tewpLation 
he ever so gTeat, tbe hrlbe ever SO !asc)nating, 5tand 
h ke a. rock. LeL the wind hlow, let tbe rain descend! 
,taad your ground! Some years ago I w role in tl.D albuoo 
as a .. }t~xJm lor CODdnct"~ 

''In mallers o( senUment, go witb the stre.::u:n; iu mat
lers ot prinCiple iland like a roe-k.'· Carry that away 
with you. 

(;2) CuhivOl.te the graces and rell.netnent5 ot really good 
$QClety. Acquire (untel!i& you have It ;l.lready) it l)erteet 
mastery ot your mntber tongue, "'nd in lei&ure hours 
make yourseH familiar wHb tbe masterpi~ees ot litert\
lure aud arL. FOI' ten or twelve yeurs tbe late Profe.sl!ior 
Jnhn B. Jobnson and I weTf~ me.mber6 or III ForLnlgMb 
Cluh Lbat $tndled the hooks wbicb werQ wen 'Worth 

!')luQ.ying aDd diSCUS
sing, from Homer lO 
Jamgs Russell Lo
well. Pro(esSoOT John
son telt, and 1 feel, 
tb~t tbose bours 
w ere fUJi or tbe 
gT'~ate8t profit and 
the keenest pleasure. 
Ynur lnl!uenee in 
the WOrld "'nd the 
p)eu,ure or your )ife 
will depp.n<1 parL1y 
upnn yOUr engineer
lUg SJt'ill, hut more 
upon ;your mannen. 
yoU r speech 3J.1C 
)"our breacitb of cuI
l.ure. Tno o(teu In 
the past "he eng:i· 
neer bas heeD asso
ciated in the 'POpu
lar mind wHh a 
s m CI k y cbimney. 
greMY m::lchlne,.y, 
and had EngUsb. 
Accordmg)y a recent 
wrIter in urging :\ 
mnre g e u e r 0 u s 
couTee nt study [or 
technical studenllll,

Fig. 10. Failor. of a Pulley be anys: "n will 
Block Tested to Destruction snrnr epSt.::l.pb, that 
in a Testing M;lchine. one was born i1. roan, 

and died an engi
neer." Let. )"Dur el)ltapb be: "Hen lies one wbo 
\vas hnrn a comtnon man and whn died a great eogioeer." 

One word more. You are to he not only engineers aod 
culth'ated tnen-you are t.o he c:ltizeos. As nlTQ~y 

Mnted. you are to Gen'e your fellnwmen. You aTe tn 
eombJDQ Utility and Culture In Service. 

We BVe In a new world, under tbe ligbt of u new 
c:ivillze.Lio!l. Our InsliLuL!one: are not founded or but· 
t.ressed by hDman s)avery. whl.t.e or black; mIght no 
longer makes rigM; tbe b\U'ly robber of the Middle 
Ages is no longer our Id~al ot a good clih:en. We are 
a.s certain of the Brotherhood ot man as ot lbo Fatber
hood ot Cod. 

Blondy wnr Is being relega.ted 1.0 tbc pllst; nur Ideas 
or berobm and manly nohliity are not Lo be found in 
tbe prl2.B ring or In tbc arena.; lhey arp. LO be found in 
the perCoY'lnanee nf t.be many duUes ot citizem'ibip. Fel
JOl\'shil) ond DoL war!are sbould be Our motto. Coopera .. 
Uon rather t.biln bos.t.ne: compeLlUoa shlluid be our l)rac
LIce. It is a glorlnus thing to bell) solve problems in 
6ueb D way that ever,. solution leads on to a. higher etvlh
laLioo. Let us tear down tbe walls wbleb sel)arde ca
liOns one from the otber, let ut diSIDanlle tbe torLs, dIs, 
band the army, and let USI among our!dves Jay aside 
W:lr(an and adopl lbe malhotSs: of hrotherbood. It i~ 

yours to heJl) on tbe happy :lge wben Science and 

.. art $ball llourllsb, ~ 
And knowledge shan grow to more a.nd more, 
AJ~d all men sball he brotbers, 
And tbe (J'lost usetul sball he lbe mnH beautHul, 
And "ServJee" ",hall be tbe watcbword. 
Tbe key lbat s:ba,lI un!ock the gale" of Parll.disfl" 


